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Mystical Thirteen.

In the Indian Pantheon there are 1.1uomeTownLEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Isolated Tract

Where the Banjo Came From.
The modern banjo was Introduced

Into England from the United States,
to which country it was probably
taken by the African slaves, who
originally obtained the idea from In-

dia. The unmusical name "hanjo"
seems to have been derived from

All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present the
same to me at my office in Heppner,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication hereof,
with the proper vouchers duly veri-
fied.

Dated and first published this 29th
day of September, 1919.

SAM E. VAN VACTOR,
Administrator of the estate of

22-2- Nancy Ellen Aj-er- deceased.

Pip Built Like a Cornet
A tohacco pipe of unusual design

has been Invented by Warren Hurray
Baechtel of Hagerstown, Mil. Kvery
pipe smoker knows that the longer the
stem of his pipe the cooler will be the'
smoke. Pipes wlih stems a few feet
long have been in use In different
countries for many years, hut their
awkward length precluded their use
outside of the house. The Inventor of
the pipe circumvented the difficulty by
coiling the stem of the pipe like the
tube of a cornet or signal horn. The
colls are connected at their lower end
to form a dripping chamber for receiv-
ing the. saliva which accumulates in
the stem. Each coll has an independ-
ent opening into the dripping chamber
and a screw cap at the bottom gives
access to it for the removal of the
accumulated saliva. The smoke, In
passing through the colls of the stem,
is drained several times of saliva and
nicotine.

Buddhas; the apes of an Indian or Chi
nese pagoda is crowned with 13 mys-
tical disks. The sacred sword, pre-
served In the Temple of Atsusa, In
Japan, has 13 objects of mystery forc-
ing its hilt. When playing whist and
many other gnmes of cards each player
has 13 cards and the nack 1, m, rle

'

of four suits ii '
1. 1

Had to Split Up.
Little Jack, very much imnressed

with his first night in a berth on a
Pullman sleeper, said: "Why, grand-
ma, the flats were so small we couldn't

live together. Mamma and I stent
the first flat, and Daddy in the sec

ond flat"

Read the Herald classified ads.

. ""' ' ""e 11 n Kmm
'i gu.iur species.

Ancient Rock Drawings.
A huge buffalo with enormous horns

Is conspicuous in prehistoric rock
drawings lately found In Algeria. The
African elephant Is also a striking
feature, and other animals include the
lion, leopard, gazelle and domestic
loats and sheep.

Herald classified ads get results.
Penny a word.

herewith.

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
FUND

To Hie Roosevelt Memorial Association,

F. ,T. McMenaniin, County Chairman,
Heppner, Oregon.

I herewith subscribe the sum of
to the RoossvEi.T Mkmouial Fund.

Nn me

Address
Tlie above amount is inclosed

PUBLIC LAND SALE Depart-
ment of the Interior, U. S. Land Of-
fice at La Grande, Oregon, July 31st,
1919.

Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant
to the application of Robert A.
Thompson, of Heppner, Oregon, Se-

rial No.
we will offer at public sale, to

the highest bidder, but at not less
than $3.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock a.
m., on the 22nd day of October, next,
at this office, the following tract of

land: NE SE Sec. 15, S NW
, SE NE Sec. 14, SE SW

Sec. 13, E NW14 Sec. 24, Town-
ship 4, South, Range 27 East Wil-

lamette Meridian.
. The sale will not be kept open,
but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named
have ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bid will be re-

quired to immediately pay to the
Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describ- land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

C. S. DUNN, Register.
NOLAN SKIFF, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Isolated Tract)

PUBLIC LAND SALE

Department of the Interior, U. S

Land Otfice at The Dalles, Oregon
August 26, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that, as di
rected by the Commissioner of the
eneral Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S. .pursuant to the
application of Ralph L. Benge, serial
No. 018539, we will oTfer at pub-

lic sale to the highest bidder, but at
not less than $2.50 per acre, at
1 'J : 3 0 o'clock . M., on the 21st day
of October, next, at this office, the
following tract of land: NE4, SW
section 35, Township 3, South Range,
26, East, W. M. (containing 40

acres.)
The sale will not be kept open, but

will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceas
ed bidding. The person making the
highest bid1 will be required to im-

mediately pay to the receiver the
amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above described land are advised to

file their claims, or obpections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

L. A. BOOTH,
Receiver,

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La. Grande, Oregon,
September 17, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Frank
T. Peery, Jr., of Lena, Oregon, who
on July 23rd, 1915.' made HomeRtead
Entry, No. 015009, for NE SE4
NE Sec. 32. W NW, NW4
SWU. Se. 33, Township " 3., Range

29 E., Willamette Merldi: n. has filed
notice of Intention to make three-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the

land above described, before J. A

Waters, Clerk of the County Court

at Heppner, Oregon, on the 3rd day

According tn the nlnns of the Roosevelt Memorlnl Association, the Roosevelt
Memorial h'nnil of $r.ll(lo,ono.()o is to he ntiliiwil to ereet n Nnlional Monument in,
WnxliiiiiHon, ). C; to acquire nnd maintain a puhlie park at Oyster Hay, N. Y.,
and ultimately to include Sagamore Hill, the Roosevelt home, therein, to ho
preserved like Mount Vernon and Lincoln's home at Sprllucrield ; and to endow
a National Society to perpetuate the principles and ideals of Theodore Roosevelt.

Each eontrihutor to the fund will receive a certificate of memhership in the
Roosevelt Memorial Association. A certilleate will also he presented to every
school eontrihutinK to the fund.

The name of every eontrihutor will tie placer! on the list of namea deposited
In the National Monument to be erected at Washington, U. C.

Girls -Ladies -Women
HOLLISTKK'S I COCKY MOI'XTAIX TKA a great Laxative mild,

pleasant, certain bo thoroly cleansing and purifying that CONSTIPATION
disappears, and when your CONSTIPATION goes your COMPLKXION Im-

proves you work better eat better feel better.
Give it a thoro trial and you will recommend It to all your women

friends. f.5c a package. Patterson & Son.

PLANT RIGHT KIND OF TREES

Expert on Subject Offers Advice to
Outdoor Art Committees of

Tswn Booster Clubs.

Booster clubs for town planning and
civic improvements are the natural all
outgrowth of our war-tim- e defense and in
patriotic leagues. Our suburban towns
should not overlook this opportunity to
utilize these war-tim- e organizations In
furthering the welfare of their com-

munities. Many Interesting activities
can be carried on, for the Improvement
and beautlficatlon of your town and
community. I would suggest the fol
lowing as being Important, interesting
and practical.

Have your boosters' club appoint an
outdoor art committee. The members
of this committee should be citizens
who can give considerable time, are
public spirited, and ap
preciate what town improvements
mean. This committee should reconi'
mend the adoption of an ordinance for
the protection and regulation of tree
planting on all the public streets.

It should condemn the plnntlng of
soft wood short-live- d varieties of trees
like the willow, boxelder, cottonwood,
poplar and soft maples. All of these are
a nuisance and in many cases de-

structive. The roots of the willows,
poplars and cottonwoods fill the sew
ers and injure pavements, while the
box elders and soft maples are always
seriously affected by insect and fungus
diseases.

Only the hardwood long-live- vnrl
eties should be recommended by this
committee, such trees ns the American
elm, red and pin oaks, sycamore, Nor
way maples, lindens, ginko, tronwood,
locusts, etc. These trees will grow to
be several hundred years old, are not
seriously affected by Insect and fungus
diseases and seldom look shabby or
unsightly. J. II. Prost in Chicago
Dnily News.

BILLBOARDS HIT BY DECISION

By Ruling of Supreme Court They
May Be Barred From Resi-

dence Districts.

The power granted cities by the
United States Supreme court to elimi-
nate billboards altogether In the resl
dentlnl districts Is hailed with appro
bation by the American Civic assocla
tlon In a bulletin which it devotes to
the billboard evil. The decision whlcl
protects the .millions M dollnrs invest
ed In homes and civic Improvements
was rendered In the case of the Cusack
company against Chicago.

The Civic association, In the strong-
est language, urges communities to
protect themselves from the Intrusions
of billboards In the residence districts,
u cans tne billboards "eyesores,
which depreciate property values.

Los Angeles already has taken ad-
vantage of the power given It by the
Supreme court to bar billboards from
all parts of the city except business
districts. Whether a block Is In a
business district Is determined by the
written consent of the owners of 06
per cent of the property In the block
and the two adjoining blocks.

So It will take the permission of the
owners of two-thir- of the frontage
In three blocks to erect billboards
along one block.

The billboards may be banished at
any time upon the request of the
owners of 33 pVr rent of the frontage.

Kansas City Btar.

Appropriate Garden.
Much that has been said In regard

to the-- house applies equslly well to
the garden. Let Its style be deter-
mined hy locality. Formal gsrdens
with nest hedges and direct paths are
more and more appropriate as we ap-
proach the conventionalities of city
life. Leave the picturesque gardens
to spacious, picturesque surroundings.
Winding paths and other features of
the natural garden require to be close
to nature. An orchard Is both more
useful end more beautiful In the prox-
imity of the small bouse that Is not
fur from town. The cost of main-
tenance (a lenit In the orchard garden
with paved paths, flowering shrubs,
and borders of perennials.

Improvs the Grounds.
Unfortunate, Indeed. Is the fnmttv

which hni no trees or shrubbery abmit
the houi. ami hif h has "fnilttrd
this much of lnip In fo by without
planting anything. Piling up of money,
land or stock for some one cl-- e in um
St the of some of the com-
forts and easily obtnlned fir

home Is nt only imr Judgment, but
Poof buKlllenK policy.

No Nsetf of Hast.
There was rookie tn the same

quad I was In ho objected utrfitigly
to drilling. He executed ''quad
rigiif- - ni --squsds left" in giimy
alienee, hut when "donble lime" w
given he gromlH loud ennuifh for the
whole sqtisd to hear. "Hey, what's the
Imrryr We ain't rlu' nowhere."
Chicago Trlbun.

Hru Asundte.
We can never marry."
Wtjr notr

"1 am the heroine of summer nor.
4, t.ii joti are merely the hero of
tfslly Btijett." Lmnaviiie Courier.

lourusl. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
September 24th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Wil
liam J. Scott, of Heppner, Oregon,
Ship 1, North Range 25 East,

Entry Additional No.
15160, for Lot 1, Section 6, Town

ship 1, Northfl Range 25 East, Wil
lamette. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to maTce final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J A. Waters.
Clerk of the Circuit Court, at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on the 7th day of No-

vember, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses: A.

Agee, of lone, Oregon; Charles
Porter, of lone, Oregon; Leo. Gorger,
of lone, Oregon, Hervey Scott, of
Heppner, Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of Interior, U. S. Land
fice at The Dalles-- Oregon, October

th, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that John S.

ohnson, of lone, Oregon, who, on
October 2nd, 1916. made Homestead
Entry, No. 016546, forNW NW14,
Section 8, Township 1 South, Ranj;e

4 East, Willamette Meridian, hai
iled notice of intention to make
inal three year proof, to establish

claim to the land above described.
efore C. C. Patterson, U. S. Com- -

lissioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on
the 19th day of November,- - 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Hallock Stangc, of Icne, Oregon;
Milton R. Morrran, of lone, Oregon;

oseph T. Knappenberg, of lone
Oregon; Henry O. Dennis, of lone,
Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,

Register.

Lincoln's "Lost Speech."
On the twenty-nint- of May. In 18!.

Lincoln made a speech at the first
Republican state convention in Illinois
that is remembered as Lincoln's "Lost
Speech." Lincoln, who was o'be of the
delegates, was suggested for governor,
but he proposed that William Blssell
should be nominated Instead. The sug-
gestion was accepted and Lincoln

the convention for one hour,
spenklng with such fire and eloquence
tlmt the surprised nnd Interested re-

porters forgot to take notes und his
great speech was never recorded.

At Homo.
The program at the Twentieth Cen

tury club wns on Joan of Arc, her tor-
tures and Imprisonment. A snuill boy
had been allowed to accompany his
mother ond had seemed much Inter-
ested In the program. On he woy
home he mild: "Taku me again,
mother. I like that Penitentiary club."

Cartoons Magazine.

Read the Herald classified ads.

DR. HAROLD C. BEAN
PHYSICIAN and SlllUKON

Heppner, Oregon,
Office Phone 702 llcMdem e 5!M

VAUGHAN & BUTLER
DENTIST

Permanently located In Oddfellow'
Bunldlng

Heppner. Oregon

S. E. NOTSON '

ATTOICNKV-AT-LA-

Offlcr In Court llotiV
Heppner ( ;oi

UK A. D.McMURDO
I'HVsK IAN Si Kt.KON

Telephone 122

Office I'attcrt-on'- s lnr: .'tore
Oreso

WOODSON & SWEEK
AllolOriVs-ATLA-

Heppner Otego

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
A I rolCNKV-AT-L.I- .

Heppner Oi

fTATmIm enam Fn
I.AUVIII

lobeila llldg. Heppner, Ore
Office rhone Main HZ

Residence phone Main

ROY V.WHITEIS
HAM r;

ICKAI, KmTAIT.. MMNS.
H'prner Ok igOl

DR. J. L. CALLOWAY
OSTEOPATHIC PMYsM MN

Graduate American Behool of 0te
pslhy. K!rk'.r. Mo. under fooe--

or of the Science. Ir A. T. Bun
Office at O W. 8rrM ra!4ac
Hour 10 to It t to I. Phooe ii

UStvlesIBM

Prelude to Adventure.
"I have placed my will In my safety

deposit box," grimly said J. Fuller
Gloom. "My pockets are filled with
condensed and desiccated foods. I
shall attach the end of this stout
cord to a convenient projection, light
a caudle and enter, crawling carefully
among the Btalactites and stalagmites.
paying out the cord as I go, and "

"Great heavens, Mr. Gloom 1" ejacu-
lated an acquaintance. "Are you con-

templating exploring some vast and
dismal cavern?"

"Yes. I am going Into our Kansas
City post office for the purpose of ha
ing weighed, purchasing stamps for,
and mailing this parcel-pos- t package.

Kansas City Star.

Liquid Accident.
Secretary Elmer Thompson of the

Automobile Club of America said in
New York the other day:

"The automobile gets the blame for
everything. A man lay In the middle
gf the road one evening, surrounded
by a large crowd. An old lady pushed
her way into the crowd and said :

"'Poor fellow! Poor young fellow!
1 suppose an automobile run into him.'

" 'No, ma'am,' said a policeman. 'It
wasn't an automobile that ran into
him tlds time.'

" 'What was It, then?' said the old
lady.

" 'It wn:i a keg, or maybe a keg and
a half of beer,' said tho policeman."

What You Make It.
"After nil," a man writes, "life Is

ftierly the act of going to one's grave."
Not much In that; It Is hardly worth
printing. Life Is long and full of In-

terest, opportunity tml pleasure. Life
Is nbused unjustly and untruthfully.
E. W. Howe's Monthly.

Read the Herald classified ads.

It is difficult
to convey to
you in this

c n t the
beauty of the
styles in Foot

BROS.

rjyf November, 1919.
V9j riaimini nir.iM Is witnesses: Ne'.s

wear for Fall. So we ask you to come
here and learn by personal inspection how
well we are prepared to serve you.

The Desirable Styles so important in adding the
prestige of smartness to the costume arc to be found
in abundance.

Our present showing is most complete and we invite
you to make your selection early.

H. Justus, of Heppner, Oregon

Joseph Hayes, of Heppner. Oregon

John Brosnan, of Lena, Oregon; Wal

ter Haves, of Heppner, Oregon.
C. S. DUNN.

01.27 Register,

NDTICK FOB I'l BI.ICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S,

in ml nr'lce at The Dull. Orecnn

September !4th, 1919.
Notice Is hereby given that H'rv-

n.ti ,.t it.nimer. Oi i ton. lio on

June :3rd. 191 5. made Homes-len-

i .rv .l,!,tl..n:il. No. 01115''. for
u-- stv'i. Section 4. Tnwnchlp 1

Notch. Itanu- - 25. K;it WillaniHt

Meridian, has f notlcf of Inten
V. ii.m ti make final tnrce year ptoor

to establish claim to the land abov

described before J- A. Waters. Clr
of th Circuit Court. t Heppner, Ore- -

vuti. on the 7th day of November

1 :!''-
fiuimnni nnmcs an witness:

A A".. of lone. Orioi; Charles

PrrlT. of l"le. Ieo. Gorer
tone OffK"n; V. T Scott of IlepP

r.cr. 0'(,f"i- -

H. Fit AN K WOOtKCKK.
KBlet

ViTICF. TO I'ltUHTOIH

Suttee It her.ly lveti that 8m F.

Van Vsct r b been duly ppoinr

,v the Cunt Court of M'-rr-

rn-jnt- Offn. sdti.inl-'rs'o- r of tu

4

Pall
$6.00

Styles
to $1 2.00

THOMSON
r.t,t- - f Narf ':11'n d

Ced


